1 May 2014
“...Do not worry, saying, ‘What shall we eat?’, ‘What shall we drink?’, ‘What shall we wear?’
...For your heavenly Father knows that you need all these things.” - Matt 6:31,32

More Powerful than Dark Spirits
“...Kawede says 95 percent of men become pastors for the wrong reasons.”
Uganda

Uganda Needy

Muhindo and Lillian
Kawede

Kawede Family

(Continued on page 2)

Newsbites
Poland

Gazeta Palmorska.pl who were interested in his new translation of the
Bible. Piotr had a wonderful opportunity to “preach” God’s truth as he
explained the whys and hows of the
new Polish Bible translation that
everyone is talking about. You can
see his interview at
http://www.pomorska.pl/apps/pbcs.dll/
article?AID=/20140419/
REGION/140419264
Google can translate the article for you.

Former ISM Student, now Pastor
(Continued on page 4)

10 Things You Should Know About Harvest India

(Continued from page 2)

ISM Students meet in tent

For Praise . . .
1. Nigeria - John Jere’s (3) week pr eaching and teaching tr ip to Niger ia. Fir st time ever in Niger ia and J ohn was ver y excited.
2. South Sudan - Our partners were able to attend a “Mending the Soul” training and learn how best to minister to trauma victims .
3. South Africa - Charl van Wyk’s
4.

Zambia - John Jere reports their compound’s water pump was broken. They now have water after an almost three month absence.

5. South Africa - Kelly and Cherise Smith - Orphan Andile - 6 yr. old Zulu boy, born with Spina Bifida, will get his real wheelchair.
6. Poland - Piotr Zaremba - Gazeta Palmorska.pl - Polish press giving the Bible project national and international exposure.

For Prayer . . .
1. Uganda - God’s provision for Kawede, his family, International School of Missions as need for teaching truth grows each day.
2. India - Paul and Molly’s (19) little or phan gir ls ar e star ting another school ter m and school fees times (19) ar e now due.
3.

South Africa - Gerhard le Roux and family seek pr ayer for their gar den to pr oduce the much needed cr op.

4. South Sudan - Our (un-named) partners’ life being threatened due to a serving ministry to all widow and orphans of other tribes.
5. USA - Nungessers take their family of five and a large container back to Poland at the end of May.

